
















Defense Exporlers' Secret Weapons 
Top Administration Officials 

Foreign Arms Sales: 
Line? 

BY PETER H. STONE 

For embattled weapons ex
porters, it was a salvo heard 
round the world. 

fense exports . Ambassadors now 
open doors, weapons makers may 
soon qualify for government
backed loans, and the State De
partment helps push sales. 

But the change of policy is 
controversial-and ironically 
timed, as the war in Iraq raises 
new worries about the prolifera-

Last July, Deputy Secretary of 
State Lawrence Eagleburger fired 
off a classified memo to all U.S. 
embassies urging that U.S. de
fense fums be given more help 
marketing weapons abroad. 

tion of weapons. · 
A key proponent of the pro

export policy has been Eagle
burger. But he is dogged by ethi
cal concerns about his dealings 
with fonner business associates. 

Some industry leaders boast 
that the Eagleburger memo was 
written at their behest, several 
months after a January 1990 
meeting with defense executives. 
And these leaders say that Eagle
burger's directive is starting to 
provide an extra fillip for foreign 
sales. 

One industry r~presentative at 
the January meeting with Eagle
burger was chief executive of a 
defense subsidiary of the ITT 
Corp. Eagleburger was a director 
of the ITT Corp . before taking 
office in 1989 and will eventually 
receive benefits from the cor
poration's pension plan. He 
pledged to recuse himself from 

The memo is just one result of 
the Bush administration's deci
sion to put the government fmnly 
in the business of promoting de-
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ciates Inc.", Eagleburger did work form. 
At least one critic believes that Eagle

burger erred by participating in the meet
ing with the m official and by writing the 
directive promoting defense exporters. 
But a State Department legal expert says 
that Eagleburger, who declines comment, 
did not violate his recusal pledges. 

Administration Aid 
Eagleburger's memo is just one. of 

several administration moves to prov1de 
help overseas for weapons makers . 

President George Bush's budget pro
posal, for instance, authorizes the Export
Import Bank of the United States to. p~
vide in the next fiscal year up to $1 b1lhon 
in loan guarantees for defense products. 
Several companies have pushed hard f~r 
such guarantees, in a bid to make therr 
deals more competitive with foreign 
rivals. 

In addition. the State Department last 
year jettisoned its Office of Munitions 
Q,ur.;o;. ~-~~g s. ~...:g:'";:: :;f ~!!~i L: : ~: ~ .:! f:. '-r.-;:· !' !?~ 
defense industry because of delays 1n 
processing license applications. The office 
was repla~,ed with a larger 0peraticn ~at 
for the fli"St time ba" an expurt-prol' Dt.ton 
component. rnuu:;try le"lders say the new 
Center for D..: fense Tradt: ha.s aiready 
made a clear differr! •. :·e in specdinr up &b 
licensing process. 

"The difference betw'!~r; !980 and 
1990 is pretty clo:;e to a q\la!.1'lUJl leap, ' ' 
~ays Fred Haynes, a vice ; · ~ ideo\ for 
planr.i n& at the LTV Corp. " ~'he mo~t 
signific.,n: change i!! Lhat di!l nse export
ers are receiving coope~ative . ,,pvrt from 
U. S. c.g~~ies ;:..._ • ::u-e HO lor.c, , vic•.u;·d a<> 

anahs 
' " ! 11 w~ic •v(; • ·•c fom,u · ·, t ll r,•.Imbe:· uf 

George Perlman, president of Martin 
Marietta International Inc . "It has 
been helpful for the people that I have 
overseas . '' 

The backing for weapons exports fol
lows high-powered lobbying by leading 
defense trade groups, including the Aero
space Industries Association and t~e 
American League for Exports and Secunty 
Assistance . 

In addition. several defense contractors 
have served as effective advocates for 
their cause. They include some CEOs and 
other top officials from the Lockheed 

Corp., the United Technologies Corp . , the 
Martin Marietta Corp . , the LTV Corp. , 
the Raytheon Co ., the Grumman Corp ., 
and ITT Defense Inc . 

A Shot in the Arm 
State Department officials and defense 

executives stress that defense exports are 
different from commercial trade since they 
must be deemed in the national interest 
before saies are allowed . I"ll evti~·~cies~, J~:;. 
thrust of the recent lobbying campaign and 
the government's campaign to promote 
expoi1 has been to spur defense business 
abroxd, which has been in the doldrums 
f0r can. Worldwide export deliveries of 
U.S. arms totaled $16 .5 billion !n 1987, 
btH tJ:- • -189 had slipped to ~ l! .l l; :llion . 

Dtft.:r·~, : executives ha<e used the 
sh.rinkili "; <' ~ fense budge~ as a key element 
in fheir can, p...igr. to increase foreign sales 

1 
With the i ;: r• tagon budget go ing down , 
1he j arg• •r., ~ ~ports are criti•· ::i l to i. ~
d•\ i,!qaJ ~.: ,J rr, pames and 10 the wdl-beillg 
::> t the c?femc: tndu st:ial base . n .e \~:U 
agams' lr3q cotw!thr, ·:wrlmg, annual de
fense sr ::n<l h.g is :xojected to decreak by 
··e rne~ · ... \ b\Jlj ,,r: , in CG :"I S ~J,,I ooll:t'"!i ov~~ 
;, , r:f'\ fi >e '·:.lf'. 

Lawrence EagJeburger 
pushes weapons exports. 

government matters in which the 
giant conglomerate is a formal 
party. ~ . . . 

In additt.on, as president of~ 
consulting firm Kissinger Asso-

"International opportunities are a mu~ 
do for the defense industry," says Gordt 
Adams, the director of the Defense Bud f1 

_ Project, an independent research group on 
defense issues. 

"You can't just drive over there, ·· Ad 
ams adds. "If you want to get into thr 
foreign government , you've got to get '"" 
the American government.'' 

That's just what the industry has b«-n 
busy doing . And it has had a strong l od 
well-placed ally in Eagleburger , "' h1• 
along with National Security Ad v1 c r 
Brent Scowcroft, has been instrumental 1n 
forging closer ties between U.S. agennc~ 
and industry export programs. 

Reversing the Leprosy Letter 
For years, exporters smarted over one 

legacy of President Jimmy Carter. Dubbed 
the leprosy letter, the. directive instructed 
U.S. embassies to steer ciear of liefensc 
flffils because of concerns about regional 
arms races and high-tech weapons pro
!if~raotion . Co'!lr).anie!: comolained t h6 ' 
many foreign governments took the o~ 
)!OSil .. "'i'l'''-'"''-t., p.u·iidlli6 ti .... ;.. defense 
industries with stror.g encouragement for 
exports. · 

Now that's all chanf ing. And Lawren::.e 
Eagkburger has been • ~ <ting a lot ol .h: 
credit. 

' 't.arry has made a substantial d;' (-,. 
t'~ . He's pfobably the. most syrnt ·.-.: \: . ..; 
guy who'~ been up lhet ~: ill ye..1 ~ ,; ,' ~~:ys 



- Joel J~h~son, vice ·prc s.i·Jent for inter
: .~atio.n:..Voper~ti~ns. at the Aerospace In

oustnes Assoc1at1on (AlA), a trade group 
made up of 56 of the nation's leading 
aerospace firms. 

Defense officials have been direct in 
their approaches to Eagleburger. 

.At the January 1990 dinner meeting 
w1th defense e.xecutives, he was urged to 
sen<J a clear s1gnal to U.S. embassies in 
favor of defense exporters. 

"We encouraged Eagleburger to do 
that, and be said he would be glad to do 
that,'' says Don Fuqua, a former Demo
cratic congressman from florida who is 
pcesident of AlA. . 

Adds Perlman of Martin Marietta, who I 
wasn't at the meeting, but has worlced on 1 

export issues: "We were happy when ; 
Eagleburget<, under pressure from the in
dustry. put out his directive." 

According to a State Department release 
in August, Eagleburger's July 10 cable 
advised embassies to be "well informed 
about, and responsive to, U .S . defense 
industry sales in host countries . Posts may 
provide pertinent country information to 
industry representatives," including help 
in setting up appointments for U.S . 
executives. 

Fuqua says the January meeting was at
tended by a few members of the AlA's 
executive committee, including D. Travis 
Engen, the chief executive officer of m 
Defense, which makes radar-jamming 
systems for fighter planes and night~vision 
equipment. The meeting, Fuqua adds, also 
focused on the need to expedite licensing 
procedures. 

Engen confirms that he attended the ' 
meeting, but says he cannot remember ! 

whe~r the need for a letter to U.S. ern- I 
basstes was discussed. He did_ recall jok-

. · - c. . . . 

· United Technologies' William 
Paul works for defense exports. 

ing .bri""f1Y with E?.gkbur~~:- aho>.!t ·how 
they should be on good behavior at this 
~athering, considering their past cor}lorate 
tlt:S . 

Eagleburger was on the board of the 
ITf Corp. from June 1984 to March 19.89. 
The annual director's fee varied; in his last 
fuU year, be received $84,759, according 
to his financial disclosure form . As a 
fomier director, he has a vested pension 
plan from m that will kick in when the 
60-year-old Eagleburger ttirns 65. 

Through Kissinger Associates, Eagle
burger also had ties to rrr. ·which was ooe 
of his clients. Eagleburger wa.s president 
of Kissinger Associates from 1984 to 
1989. 

Eagleburger terminated his director's 
rde witll ITf and other COmpaniC15 wh!-.n 
be joined the Bush adD:Wiisiration in' i989'.1 
But his nomination prompted questions 
r(l .rn ,;;. .-.."·~ t n~ '1~"t h n'..t. F:.~1 , .. h n roe- r 1' J 

.. . 
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government official, would deal with his 
former private clients. 

To avoid any appearance of conflict 
Eagleburger said tha_t, among other steps,' 
he would recuse h1mself for his whole 
term from any matter in which the m 
Coty. ~~a "formal party or in respect of 
whtch It IS known to me to have a direct 
and predictable effect on my interest in the 
m pension plan for outside directors.'. 

Eagleburger also agreed to recuse hirn
~lf fo~ one year from rn.atters specifically 
mvolvmg h1s former chents at Kissinger 
Associates. That year expired on March 
20, 1990, weeks after the Jan . 8, 1990, 
meeting with defense officials that was at
tended by ITT Defense's Engen . 

While Eagleburger would not comment, 
a State O:~artrnent lawyer, speaking on 
the condttton of anonymity, says that 
Eagleburger-through his meeting with 
the m Defense executive and through his 
subsequent embassy cable-did not vio
late his pledge to recuse himself from 
matters relating to m. 

"We don't think the general promotion 
?f exports, e~en industry specific exports, 
IS a matter lD which the m Corp. is a 
formal party,'' this official says. 

Them Corp. was not a formal party 
because the memo promoting exports was 
a general policy initiative that affected aU 
American defense companies, not just 
m, according to this official. 

Another federal ethics officer concurs 
that Eagleburger's actions did not violate 
any ethics standards . Formal party, this 
official says, is generally understood to 
~a company ?r individual with a peti 
tion or other offic1al proceeding pending at 
the departnient. 

In the one-year recusal from matters 
relating to his former Kissinger clients, 
Ea~leburger did not specify that only sit
~attons where the clients were formal par
ties were covered. Nevertheless, the State 
Department official says that the "formal 
party" standard applies . 

At least one liberal public-interest ac
tivist , David Cohen , co-founder of the 
Advocacy Institute, is not convinced by 
the State Department's explanation. 

" It doesn't matter that the whole in
dustry benefits ," says Cohen , whose or
ganization trains public-interest ad
vocates . "In this instance , there ' s a clear 
and direct benefit to the liT subsidiary." 

As for the notion that ITf individually 
would have had to petition Eagleburger for 
help i.n order for the recusal pledge to 
come mto play, Cohen calls it "a distinc
tion without a difference ." 

Cohen adds that Eagleburger's presence 
at th~ meeting and his writing of the cable 
are Issues that the State Department and 
the Office of Government Ethics ought to 
address . 
E~gleburger is not the only high

ranking o~cial who ~as passed through 
the revolvmp d{V)!' a...~ ,., non,., ~·ch;., ,. ~"' 

fense exports frcm tb; i~s.id~~Defe~ 
lobb~i~ts ~lso tout the help ~h:- :•• ..... _. 

. - - - -------------
ceiv~.from National Security Adviser ~ 
Scow~ft. who for a time headed Kis
singer Associates' Washington office . 
Scowcroft, who could not be rearhed for 
collli":!ent, also served as a cons:; !t.ant to 
the Lockheed Corp. 

William Paul, a senior vice president 
for t~e Un ited Technologie~ Corp. in 
Washmgton, says be and three Nl1er in
dustry officials met with Scowcroft last 
year Qn the issue of developing a cohesive . 
adrninisistration policy on defense ex
ports . Nobody from Lockheed attende--d 
that meeting, participants say: 

"We talked about how !he U.S . sh~Nld 
have ~ affirmntive policy for ,i;:fens.e 
exports ," Paul says. "We've gotter1 very 
good re~ponses from Brent Scowcroft ." · 

""OuJ mle has been to stay with it 
and keep the pressure up·," Paui adds . 
' 'This administration has been absolute lv 
superb." · 

The AlA ' s Johnson says that both 
Scowcroft's and Eagleburger's offices had 
~ignific~t roles in developing the admin
IStration s proposal to provide loan guar
antees for weapons exports from the Ex. 
port-Import Bank. 

Without question , the defense in
~ustry_'s sp~dework is paying off. In re la· 
t10nsh1ps wtth other countries, the sale of 
defense weapons is now on the table with 
other issues. 

"We're now putting on the bila tera l 
agenda issues like [defense exports ) 
'Yflen there's a sale pending, we're pur 
tmg these sales on the agenda . .. saY' 
Charles Duelfer, the director of the Cenru 
for Defense Trade, the year-old State ~ 
partment agency that replaced the Off"' 
of Munitions Control. . , -· --- · ·-· 

Duelfer also notes that since the E.ack 
burger memo-which his office ~~ 
draft-went out last July' seve raJ 
bassadors have been especially helpful • 
fact, Duelfer says, when the St.1.1e 0. 
partment evaluates U.S. embassies 
~rt for defense companies "is one ~ 
thmgs they'll be graded on." 

Duelfer adds that the revamping ol 
Office. of Munitions Control grew our 
extens1ve conversations with Eaglebw)a 
and Secretary of State James Baker on 
need for s~ining the licensing Pf'OC"a 
and promotmg exports. 

Banking Guarantees 

The Export-Import Bank is also hkeh 
to be part of the new effort to promow 
we~pons exports. Under a new admm1s 
tratton proposal, the Export-Import 8 
pro~s-now almost entirely for com 
mereta! trade- would be expanded to m 
elude loan guaranlees for military sales to 

Japan , Israel , Australia, New Zea land 
and the natiOns of the North At lanr • 
Treaty Organization . Sen . Christophe'~ 
Dodd (D-Conn. ) recently introduced a bil l 
along these lines. 
~J~ough the military guarantees would 

be limi.t~ to. about $1 billion of the bank · s 
$9.5 bilhon m direct loans and loan guar 
antees for fiscal 1992, there is consider -

able dissension in Congress about whether 
the bank should be getting into the 
defense-export game. 

" I think there are limited credits ava.tl 
able," says Rep. Lee Hamilton (D-Ind ) 
" and they should not be used to promot~ 
~s sales, especially in the post-gulf war 
~n.od, when we . should be seeking to 
hm1t arms sales rather than increase 
them.'' Hamilton is a senior member of 
the House Foreign Affairs Committee. 

Albert Hamilton, a senior staffer at the 
bank from 1964 throogb 1987, is a.!1oth~r 
p~ vu:JocuL C1 iti~~-; ~ .. ~ .. :~ 

"My sense is· that to take these limited 
resources . and. squan~ them on military 
sales, which 10 all likelibo!xf will not be 
repaid, just doesn't make sense from an 
economic point of view," says Hamilton, 
now a _senior associate at Ftn1 Washingtun 
Associates Ltd . , which consults for the 
foreign counterparts of the Export-Import 
Bank . 
. Critics notwithstanding, the defe nse 
mdusuy is upbeat about its eJ\port pro.>· 
pe~ts-and ' abOut tbe"ability af .its k,t~ 
bytsts to continue to win f)a(..-Jcing from 1l;,e 

Bush administra.tion; . . . : 
· " We pay these guys a gooJ sum of dr '· 
Iars each year to lobby, and than} ~ 
!;hey ' re Jving something, " says Thoma.. 
~tenon tbe bead of Raythecc1 ':1 Patriot 
lnt~rnatK tal unit. ~ 0 
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